SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
. PCR primers used to generate recombinant Ku proteins used in this study.
Nucleotides inserted during cloning are underlined.
Primer Name Primer sequences Ku70.N 5'-GATCAAGGAGATACATATGTCAGGGTGGGAG-3'
Ku70.C 5'-GCACTAGTTCAGTCCTGGAAGTG-3' Supplemental Figure 5 . IP 6 -binding mutants of Ku bind dsDNA that can accommodate two Ku proteins. Single-subunit (A) and combinatorial (B) IP 6 -binding mutants of Ku EMSA carried out with 5 nM of 32 P-end labeled 48-bp dsDNA and recombinant Ku (as indicated) at 0, 1.25, 5, 10 and 20 nM. Complexes were resolved on 5% native PAGE. Free dsDNA and dsDNA bound by 1 or 2 Ku proteins as indicated.
Supplemental Figure 6 . Mutation of the Ku IP 6 -binding site did not alter DNA-binding specificity. EMSA was done as in Figure 6A with 5 nM of 32 P-end labeled double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) and 5 nM recombinant Ku (wild type or IP 6 -binding mutants) in the presence of 2.5 and 14.2 nM unlabeled dsDNA or 5 and 100 nM unlabeled single-stranded DNA (ssDNA). WT, wild type Ku70/80; 80DM, Ku70/Ku80 DM ; 80TM, Ku70/Ku80 TM ; 70DM, Ku70 DM /Ku80.
